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On nndy " trfr Eiàee the
IJ two mWeka, *as MIr y had Said, se ns Cardinal ebhO as> ed ila thechnoheros of

married to Mr. Bradiord, and in a feW dys the mtra Hng set forth the devotionie

bfth eaPerS contained the anD- ippropri' forlay-the montb speoily dedio ted'

of t à it tat ber be usband b ad been associated t a th é hn or f h e B e ssed V ir gi, hl E inceCO -

ionnn tsd that bsp tb.etinkes
·tn b'isess wîtli-theaold and h:gbfy respectabls 'Intimau Of difflenlty sud diatress ont great hope
firin of-- ..- .and Co. abouta be placed iLhe protection of the Almighty.

Instead of seekîag to make any show, the This are to abtain by fervent and humbleprayer.

newly marràid pir retired W p pleasant and and by putting our supplications undeithe patronage

neatly Irriabed dwelli g, wbere M ary found, in ftthehal h o ter of God, hose intercession,

domeati umrie d reiment, tha truebpp with ber divine Son is ll-povwerfl. Aas e t

s qet au app present ont wants and ur diflonltites re innumer-
ness for whicbMrs. Erskîne sought in vain sd able. Like the piono king Zosapat, %wen ho vas

ostentatious pride. asailed by hasts of powerfl enemiesv we may say ,

It vas abdut three years after Erskine's mar- 'We have not etrength enongb 'toebe able ta reiut

riage, that-he fond his business upoa a horoutb thia multitudeib cometh violently upan us. Bu
invstiatinine xtnicably involvedi Gampbeii as vo knav nat whAt ta do, vs eau anly tura on-

investagation, eys ta thee, O'Lord' (2 Par xx. 12). Lot us briefly
had failed, and loft him ta pay s me twelve thou refer ta some of thoe evils, leaving it ta you, very

sand dollars of accommodation paper, whicb bad reverend brethren ta explain them more fnlly ta

been kept runing for bis (Campbell's) benefit. your focks in your instructione during the coming

And, krse tharn ail, in its criss, the ame of morth. The firat evil 'which I shall mention la.the
Andwore thar, anll, t s tenas , t lesexistence of the Masonic, Fenian, Ribbon, nd other
Mr. Alpson was on Ersk iEppert secret societies in this country.I. n these institutions
the sum of twenty thousand dollars. For more the members swear ttat tbey will obey leaders whom

than a year, the younger mau bad toiled nîght they do net know, end .wbo may be ver> dangerous
and day t keep bis bead above water. Bt his men, and coremand wicked, tbings, and th ' eya

legitmate business as alriotentirel neglected God ta wites that they will keep certain secrets,
aoditealyteses was a bistine ypet 'an- Witknowing wh at they are, and whlch >May
and nearly the whole of bis timle spent finan' turn oub te be opposed ta thé teaching of the gospel
ciermag.' But il availed nothing that be bor. and the maxima of religion. The habit of coatinusil

rowed thousands of dollars every week, ta return taking oatbs without necessity is undhubtodca spro-
thousands of dollars brroftd in the week pre--- fanation of the holy name of God, vilt ta clim

,us. It availedaotbag that he kept two or in ,witnes that yu ii de hathings of a doubtfii
U12us inaality le nathiug tes than blasphem.' CaOr

three bank accounts te prevent the large amount divine Lord, in the gospel, severely condem-e those

of bis ' askngs' from being known ta the direc- wo vei thfir de nedeadarkuess, sd haie the lig'.

tors of any one institution. The crisis would and Men', eayshe woved drknes rather th ne th
did tome. igt; fer their warks vere evîl for ever>' ont

tbat doetb evil hateth the Ifgbt, sud cenueth not ta
Mc. Allison was standing bebsud the counter thebligbt that bisorks m y natabe reproved. But

one day about thIm time, witb bis apron on, and be that doth trth, cometh to the light, that bis

Lis eleeves rolled up, musing in no very quiet worke may be made manifest, because.they are dons

mîd, oier the beavy resposibilhty under which u eGod' (John iii. 19). These maxime should be
nmdvertheheavrebis-sp ywbethat i. respented everywhere, but especially in this empire,
be vas placed foc bis -sounaw, wben É - where associations for everything lawinl are recog
dividual enatered, nised, and where there l no necessity of birying

£ Good mornin, Charles be said, endeavor anything in darkness unlesa its wickedntes and

ig te smie. Yen look troub'ed about same deformity be Such that they cannt bar the light of

thing,' h added, mrkng thé expression of the day. It i easy ta understand why bandea of robbers
thin, headd d, arkm e x prssiand nassasina bind themselves by oath to conceal

yOuug ma's counteauce more closely. their deeds of wickedness ; but why men professing
$ And I feel troubled, was the gloomy re- ta set according ta the laws of honor, justice, sud

sponse. religion, ebould avear ta secresy and ta the conceal.

Why, what is thie matter, Charles l Mr. ment of their principlesnsud actions, lsa mystery
it .h idd quitenunintelligible. Certataly, it is not in confor-

Allîson asked, bis heart bounding with a sudden Mity wi iigprl to Cr it b net in cant
pulsation, and thon continuing to beat strangely, thine ere n.en, that the ay se. yaor ged vorks,
and to him audibly. and glorify your Father, who is in heaven.' (Mat

' I am afrald that my buqîoess is involired be- v. 16). In regard ta Freemasons, va learn from the

ond bope,' and the young man leaned against history of modern times that many e thei baie
-yonte l. .n ai . een the greatest nemnies aof religion, and the pria
-tde couytern timmch agitaton . icipal leaders of tbe revolutions which broughb oma

Why do you think sò? k Mr. Allison,mnyovils upon society. The greatest infidel of
-n a voice as calm as be could assume. the lut century, Voltaire, Who laboured incessantly

'Because. I. have met wîth several beavy ta destroY Christianity, and who never Lesitated ta

'lasses lately. -Campbell's failure bas involved a '1e sarcases, lies, and calomnies for that purpose,
iset at Pt was a Freenason, and obtained a sort of apotheosis

ssof at least twelve thousand dollars, and1from his brethren in one of the lodges of Paris a few
have sunk more than that sum by my country day. before bis unhappy death ; Marat, Dacton,
cusom-- Robespierre, and other similar monsters of inquity,

'Wbat are yon going to do ' who were tbr great actore in the French revolution,
1 cannaI tell. Que ihing is certain-I shall and inour days Mazzini and Garibaldi, the principal

authors ofall the convulsions of Italybelonged ta
nt be able td meet my payments to-morrow.- the sarne craft. Moreover, there il a sort of Free
They are ive tbousand -dollars, and i have not maons ir. Beginm and France, clling thenteelvs;
one busdred. Every resource ns exhausted.- solidaires, iWhoii not ralietthélrrchildren ta he

Faîlure, inentable and totally ruinous, stares b'ptised, vha refuse ta cnthret marriage lu a reli
e'in îLe fae., giaus va>', who rejeot Eail the Isat sacrament$ af

me religion, preferring ta die like beaste of the field,
'And I shall be involved iu that rum, sad without auy thought of judgment or eteruity, uand

Mr. Allisonpîcing tie narrow space behiad bis Who wish aiter -death their romains should be con
couter backwards and forwards, in manifest sîgned ta the grave without an>'rai thyrites af Obris.

agittionof. md.tien hurl. 'Vrai» thoir varks yen vîlIl knon
agitation of mind. :beml asys the Lord; and houes, though we do net

'I trust mot, air' Emskxne vemtured ta say•. pretend ta penetrate the mysteries of Freemaseory,
'Young man,' said the father-i law, pausing v ,may conclude that the plant is bald, radicaly

and looking Erskine steadily and sternlyi n the bai, which produces uch poleonous fruit. As ta

face;' wbeu you foi I will be stripped of every- Fenlanism, I have spoken o aoften o ti that I have

tbing The bard earnig of forty industrious nothing new to aay. All I shall now add is, that
the experiencef the laat few years saowa that the

yeurs vifl be scattered to the vinds, and Iturned leaders of thie organisation, or many Of them, bave
upon the word an y old age, without a dollar. beau men without principle or religion, and that, ta
Fool, fool, that I vas, te suffer my better con- carry ont their own recklese projects they bave
,vachions t driven their unsuspecting followere into tht most

Yen ares to aly a my pa teo rthteamdnt i f lish undertakiog .and exposed them ta the greate t
0 dangers. By their md enterprisse et Tallaght and

twenty tbousand dollars' Erakine said, after tht eseohere they have brought disgrace upen this
old man bnd ceased speaking, ceuntry, and made n sa linghing stock ta the nations

'Osly veuly thausand ! And pray, sir, baw of the eartb. Indeed, ail their undertakingu, con-

mucb do ey supposeaamin ortb a s ceived lu a spirit of folly, bave failed. They have
ucdoysupporis Iatum rthe1con-displayed neither wiedom net courage; so fat fromr

'At leat three limes that sum,' nus the cou- rendering services ta their country, énd promoti:ig
fident reply. its prosperity and its liberties, they have obstructed

' You were never more rastaken i jour lîfe, every nieful improvement; they have turned the

sir ! I am, 'r rather was, Worth about twenty rinds of their followere ta foolisu pursuits and
ibaesand dolar had ne more. 0hcourse I am have brought on the country, andonitsepeaceful

iuhAbitauts, the evil aof coercive and exceptionali
now a beggarP' legialation. Of course there was not a ebadow

He said this with a bitterness of fone that ofihope for the succees of this party; but, bad it

touched the heart of the impudent aud reckless prevailed, or ehad the masses of the people joiued

young man, ad made him feel a keen compune- int undertakirg, we hould have ad noethfor vbt ho ati det. îc but confusion, anarcit>, and depotism, sud aur
tion for "hat be had done. poor country would bave been overwhelmed with

But no affliction et mind couldi stay the on- unherd-oficalamities. It le on account ofse many
ward course o events. The morrw came, and evils af this kind, produced by Freemasoury. Fenian-
Erskince's store vas closed. Ht had faîled. isrn, sud ather mnch secret societles, that thé Ohurch
Thea cerne meetings et creditors, assîgncaents, e 1 ect otao th ornat pnaltieshabe ebi
&c. Every thing was gaven up, splendid furofatrottn hranohes tram the mystic vine Ex-.
lune and al; sud Mire. Erskine vas compeiled plain, ver>' reverond brethren, durnug the month ofi
te sk refug huer father's hanse, fer ber bus sa, the evils referred ta, sud censures inficted or
bado o aebrkein' meen, La epael secret societies b>' thé Church, and exhort jour pions
bnd, tow gav brkebeterchat vers nopain docks ta pray' that this coumtry may be fread or preo-

whie togiv bèrsheter Butwore tanmll, served from ail sncb dingerous institutians, sud
the bard earmågs cf ber fatber vert dramedi out tram ail partioipation lu thé deeds ai darknes!sud
ta lut côtes uiîom'whîch Le bad placed bis namne. -violence ta which the>' give tise. - [t su not noces-
Mis bouses vote soldi snd .Lis stock reduced, se cary' ta refer to thé murders sud outrages - aitter>'

thaiwho ai va ave, b La th fitrsa unhappil>' too fréquent lu thia country, lu which for
that when l bis bouverbed theture s a oer many years auch crimes vers scarcel>' heard et -

his hoplef, b hosehld frniure an a erfDononue anl mnch inignities, endeavor ta inspira
-etmal stock' of furs and tnîrnîngs, with wbicb ta your fl-eks vith a barrer for them, snd vith thea
go ou with his business, sud ekoeout a support gréaient detestation ai deede ai bloand ici alal can-
for a:still'Iarget adud éapenswve family1  As for opiracies. And se s partion of thé prs bas large]>'

Erk -e beagad le btai astuation as contribnted to the promotion et snch avili, instrutt
Ersin, h ws.g too an - the faithini te te ou their guard againet Ite influence,

slerk upoa a mnodemate uaiary, andi as for Joseph' and caution them especially ta avoi,1 those cnswa
lue, mach asshe despased a elerk, she found bar- papers, which appear ta bavé been established for
soif un the sud thevwife of a cierk. tht purpose of propsgating orrupt maximesud te'.

OuItemare' ay batMrs Ersk'n feft be volutionary soi anti. Christian doctrines. UYnhappily'On te sae dy tht r. ta ernewspapersai, this descriptian bave taon published
beautifl home, to tall back auto obscurnty, Mre., bath in Ibis sud in other ceountrioa, sud hart taon
.radford cbaaged her nt little dnelling fcr one productive of thé greatest aviis. Their éditons do
cf more urmposing-appsea'ance,-yet pessessîeg ne' not heuitate ta spresd poteoauo ever>' sido, anti ta

bagor ttmoton lq br ee ha tht pIe mt uderu:ine tht geai initha sud the religion ai tht
Sisther thts fOr her ere cfa er ppya ople Even lu this city', sa religions sud sa peace-

plac whee te fat to yers o . er bppy al, -I haro neon caricatures et thé sacramente inu
wedded lifebad beenaspent. Her busbantd's lu- newapapers, sud I havé met with articles and istters
terest id the' büsteesi bad proved' much more filledwith the vornt species of infidelity, as weil as
productive than bebad anticîpated, and alti'ough vita exhortation. to violence and contempt for every

athority, howevaerjust. Sch abuaes bave bean the
S Do way desironsý-of Makig a more showy oap ccei8Uai fthe exceptional enactmerts agalUSt the
poarauce than thit whîch bhhad already made, press lately introduand, whibc, thougb gretly ta be
bis partneri uefisted that he should take that eai- deplored, were rendered necessary by the licentious,
ternal posation ip society whteh his means -and ness of somé publie writers, and by s mac> at
standing clearl-varranted: and it vas in lyeld. tempts te propagate pernicione maxims through the
iug te bâirvcshe& thathabd take a baiutîfaîlcountry. For the manent, those wbo have 6cca-
ngose d ferishe tat le hdae at stioned the aspension of o t liberties will probibly-

house-oand furnished st.in.,bandsime styleabandon their past courae, but only ta re assume il
again as saon as the feur et extraordînary puolsh-
ment-vill bave ceased. But, very reverend breth.

A chiaga vias say@ she hastried both; and re, the faithfl have a remedyi against the evil of
beigretmep getés ber -more peace of mind the pres in their hbanda ,let them.not buy thosé
Itn tlgl. . ' wicked papers with wbich this aityf ls iftated-let

jui-rr-. .,£job----
thing ga 'they coritainNut:let Ihm n'ot edníamiân

ïte their minde *ib-tht perusal cfsaonrriloub attacks
upan religion; on with pretedded- patiûotio or nation.
aliatio effasionsmawhieh tend to undermine all respect
for autheorityan-sud to destroylht.foundation of so.
det>'. Writeru,' inspirei with true patriotism, re.
speot justice and tenth, they inculcate the perfor-ta
suce of good -norksuand habits of industry, they.
inve thé tiue religioi, and. thoy" glory in the pions
deeds of their forefatheri; bat they never.induige in
revolntionary dreams. and- they would lay down
their lives rather than abandon their- faith to become
maligners of the priesta of G d, sud preachers aof
error end infidelity. Whilst deploring the perpetra-
tienai outrages anddistambances ne are tat fro
pretendiug that tha peopla bava no grieraneces ta ha
complained of, or that they ougbt to declare them-
selves satistied with the exieting as.kte of tbiags. Al
I insietan, , that all nawfuni and siunie means of
obtatning redress. all conspiracies, all violence, al
remistance ta authority, all deedscf darkuneas, sawe[l
calculatedl t bring the rath of beaven pon us,
abould be avoided,and tbat the maxim of Ireland's
greatest friend, namely that any one who commite a
crime là a traitor t his country, abould. nat be for-
gottea. Undoubteaily we have much ta compisin
of, nt coauld it be otherwise. We bave just passed
tbrough centuries and centuries of rmierais and per
seenution ; the contry bas beau confiscatei over and
over several times ; an internecine war was carried
on for the total destruction of ils inhabitants the
religion of the people was cruelly peruecuted the
Catholle pniesthood was en into exils, or dragged
ta théecaffold ; sud a code oi pend I su Ilwaqenact-
ed. wiic in its ornel ingenuity surpassed every-
:hing of the kind ever heard ao in the world. Ahi
thse miefortunes have left deep waunda behiud
%hem, which caunat te healed, alilai once b>' an>'
efforts oegilation Time sud patience are noca
esry te remédy the affects ai s-) may proseentieus
and sa mueb mierule. The stateenn now in power,
encouraged by the good dispositions sud growing
liberality of tht Englieh people,' have determined ta
obliterate the memory of paot wrongs, ta bind up the
wounds of the country, and t put usaon a footing
of equality with all other classes of ber Mjesoy's
subjeats. By a great mesoure, carried last year they
commenced the good work of conciliation, and this
year they are determined ta go on in the same dirFC-
tion, settling the relation beween landford and
tenant, and providirg protection for the existence
-nd welfate of the great masses of our people. Thiq
is a great undertaking, but it is surroanded by
innumerable diffieilties in itselt, and it is opposed
by the intereste and passions of many. Let us pray
during ttis month that Gud may direct out legiola-
tors ta adopt everything god in the, proposed mes-
sureas, ta correct.what iu wrong in it, sud ta adapt
it te the wants and claims aof a long-atRlicted coua -
try. The distinguisbed tatee bn who bave is-
played sa enuch love for the publia god and the
welfare of Ireland. by undertaking s work of such
magnitude and difflinlty, may b defeated by their'
opponente, but in any cae they deserve Our
wnrmest thanke, and the laeti'tg gratitude of the
country. In the neantime it appears tbe aou: duty
only ta avoid al nucalied for opposition to a mes.
sure admittedly coutintaiig the seeds of mueh good,
eut rether ta assil, as tar as possible, in passing it
vilhany necessary amendments l nmy humble
opinion it would be a foolish and fatal policy ta do
anything ta weeken the hands of those heo are

pteple.' [un4 ogford lhe cae i diffuet, andt -
-whownidsujppse thit the eletîsswereon-the
eve . a contest AiAl parties tçppar te bave pro.
fited bythe wholesome lesson.administered by Uri.
Justiee'Fiiigerld, sa the cantass of thé rival ean-
didates Io jurnued with a. quistnes whlch contraste
very eikingly. with the turbalance of the-last al.e.
tien. There is a trace béiteen the -«hostile mobs,
and-the leaders on boit eides bave abatained frain
any irritating appéal te the passions of the multitude.
The 'National' journasi write la lavor of Captain
Earman, but net with the heartîneas and vigour.
whicb characterized their supporti of Mr. aertin.-
Their tone betra»y miagivings as ta his chanets.

In consequense of an application made some timae
age, the Admiraity hve decided onhalng à war
ship. statlanadinlu Beifas: Lough. Obe nill arrivé lu
Auguet next

At Orushen, Clare, notices have beau posled com-
manding the local landlords ta reduce their ents
twenty per cent., under penalty of being ibat. No-
tice is also given ta tenants net te pay 'he present
rente nader a similar penalty Three landlorde are
Opecially named.

Tho Cork papers report the arrest of a 'Rry of the
Hlis'iat Killeagh, intht ceun'ty f ork. Hoeisstat-
ed te have accosted a gentleman nemed Hall, and
ibreatened him if hé did net renstate lu his farm the
fathe r of O'Brien, the' Manchester martyr.' Ne had
his face blackened, and threw stones ai Mr. Hall and
bis family, who were driving in a car along the pub-
lic road.

The man Dwyer (a tenant of Mr Baker, of Banaba,
to vas murdered lait year), whosa threatened evie-
tien excitai srrang local feeling seme tie ago, but
who since agreed o give up peacéable possession, bas
eiusad ta do se, sud h vii non beuonsear> te ne

more him b> tht Sharif Tho murdered gentleman
desitt d ta guéhdhe farc o Dwyer's brother, with
wbam Dvyér Ladl qoarrelîti

On Monday eveaing in Parliament Lord Talbot De
Malabide presênted a petition froi the guardiana of
the North Dublin Union for the repeal of the legista-
tire union cf Great Britain and Ireland and for ather
purpnse. The Marquis of Clauricarde asked whether
the Goverument were prepared ta introduce jut the
House. of Lords bille ta repeal or modify the provia-ione of the Bceleasatical Tities Act as tar as related
ta Ireland, and ta amend the Mrriage Law of [relani -
Rari Granville admitted the importance of bath sub-

joate, and said that the Lord Privy Beal vould shortly brine ln a bill ta ·mend the Ecelesiastical Titles
Act. The other subject vii one upon which legisla-
tian was required, but ho could not promies that a
bill would h introduced this session.

Dunf May 6.-At the Mallow nomination to-day
an uproarious acene occurred M r.Longield pro-
posed and Mr. Fitzgerald saeconded Mjor Knox ;
and Canon M'Cartby proposed and Mr. Nanan se-
conded Mn Waters Mmjr Kae coulid nt be heard,
sud paired off with Mr. Waters ta procure silence.
The saow of bande was in favour of Ur. Waters. At
tha close of the poil at Mallow the numbers ere-
for Mnr Waters (Liberal), 93; for Major Kno (Con-
servative), 85 Great excitemeut prevailed Some
of Major Knox's votera were eaid ta bave been auasnit
ed by the Liberal mob. Six of Mr. Watersa vorera
vert objected to, four of them as diaqealified by
Judge Marie's deciaion. Mr. Waters addressed the
people, and promised ta make revelations on a future
day.

Oaxions for aur weltare, or to assiet in driviog them In the Court of Queen's Beach ta-day, Mr. Enttfrom power, in order t band over the reigus of Gov- obtained a conditional order for a crimneal informa-
ernment ta patrons, perbaps, and abetters ao the tion against Lord Greville fora breach of the Car-Oringe lodges, always the curse and the bansi of rpt Practices Act in paylng money ta the Rer. Mm.Ireind ; tao men Who, 1! in power, WOU think Of Reynolds at the las election for Longford.
uoîbiug but the intereut of a faction, sud the t Oi TtTpea> eiinnlh né iem

effcacous aies o ut dn oabuse the.' s The Tipperary petttion will be tried at Nenagh.
The petthloners bave withdrawn the prayer for a
scrutiny.

Tilm Carcan OFUrraAnr IEINult]LNaa.-[rmMO.
I R IDB H I T XL IGE N E, diatalyr upon bis arrivai Au BaglaudiraND tu ia lad

Thsurday afternoon, Sit Wiltiam Manîfield bad an
interview with the Duke of Cambridge, the Secretary

The Court for Crown Cases Reserved bas dis of Scate for [cdis and the Seeretary of State for
misqed the appeal braught on bebalf of Lawrence War I understand that, au you were apprized same
sud Margaret Sbisldcnvicted at the Kiug's Corunt' daya aince would h the case, ho ias offered the
Assisea of rnumdering Paticek Dnne at PhiliptaOn command of the army in Ireland ns Lord Strath
The appeal wa agauei t tht raception b' thé Juige nairn's successor, and accordng ta voai authenti.
i Donne's dying declaration. the appelsunts atlleging cated rumor he yesterday intimated tE Ris Royal

that Dunne did not believe he vas dyiug at th ilma Highnes the Field larohal Commanding-in Chief
he maie the nsaement. bis acceptance of the appointumetuî -Correspondent

of the Irish Times.
A terrible accident occurred on Thuredayeta An Englisbmau'm testimas>' .as ta tLe c .ditin i

place called Daungiven, situated in the extreme weet ene ngthéspecial' tprclaime districts o f the cnn-
of the couty Kerry. A cask -Of perafa oit was| Ine o, te speciy laie d i s lte bon. 
washed sbore, and removed by some country peo. t clcamespaodent of the Illustrated Lond oNewes
ple. While examining it dnr - the night, a apark ,peapNeethe staté ai he Count>'oetMaya t-' Spite
o fire fell on the oil. A terifc explosion ensaed,e a thcomplte absence aof agrarien cre the ntire
blowing the house ta atome. There wers twelve comete abenfaarin the entire
persane in the room at the time, and when assistance praclamatico underhs b ese Pcesenain sect.arrived four were desd, and the retnainder, thougb Tht etsathich the count> présentae un l recent•'
alive, were suffering from fearful injuries, and are is ta be entirely attributed ta îhe attemptecenicb
not expected ta live have bes maie.to revive that aystem of whoileaal

The late George Henry Moor e' seat is aought by evictionrom wbich the tenant-farmore and peasantry
three, Masa. Blake, Browne- Mr Moore's brother-in. of Maya suffered so soverely in years past. Ail through
lan-aci Sir Gorge O'Donal, ail gaiieg ln foc ex. tha centra ai Ire leni, ln e-ver>' tenu, ever>' village,
tenaive tant.nght au fixi>' ai nteure, for de- sud every roaieidemuineicabine are conronall met
nominational education, and repeal of the Uion,- with; but in Mayovou encounter whole districts that
For Longford, Mr King Harman's prospects are de- have been depopulated vithin the last ten years and
cided looking up. For Mallow, a thir candidate, even more recently You may drive through entire
Colonel Bichip., kuovu ta fasm e I thtler oai'the villages a! ruinai cetinu nit bhenlI>'as mach as s
lest ild'a etaunch Liberai sad ]omane Catbolie, abitable deliing remaiuing, and i the n ighbor-
Las isneud bis addresa. Mr. Waters, Q. 0., Las bean boad of Westport will bave hillside aftar billside
taken up by the clergy, and Major Kncx'e hopes are pointed ont to you on the estate of the Marquis of
decidediy on the decline, unles Liberal disanlon Bligo,where notso muoasassasinglA hesad of cattîe
enable him te step in and aucceed in wresting the tOr a etsgle sheep is ta b. seen, but where ton years
seat from the people's choice. since cottages might bu coented by the hundred

The Rev George Rant, rector of Tamlaght, near And ven amonget the moontains you ever and anon
Moneymore, Conty Londonderry, vas found dead come stross the rnined walla of some solitary, qub-
in bis bed-room in the Rectory ouse, at twenty stantial farmhoue, overhung by spreading trees
minutes before eight 'celock a.m., on aturday morn. just burtiag luto lesf, the land eurrounding wbich
lig, with a rope round Lis neck, and attached by the shoa traces.of having being under recent cultiva-1
other end ta the top rail at the back of his bed. tio, and the tenant of which bas beau capricionsiy

A man named Fyffe, of humble position in life, and evicted passibl' er nao ather réea than became
living near Enniakillen, has brought an action manie sou biheen ailoe tobing bis vie home
against a lady named Hamilton for breach of promisete undthe commonCRoof'-
of marriage. Damages are laid at £500. The de. SEcaavro ac esp Catset5?aIB]osatss. - We
fence will be a traverse of the contract, and a plea learn tram a correspondant at Watertord tht pre-
that the promiEe was made under durese and threats. sece aof thé Duke of Devonahire -at Liamore was
Tht trial ill takeplace ai Omagh. taken advantage of by tht ownspeople, on the 14thThori iltakplaOsOmsb.uIt., aisyiug befare hie Graeshe îLe 'ner.Mr. Patrick Burke, of Lisduff, near Tynagh, Co. qulilte foreatabiig lu thet scat eosient leare-
Galway, receired a threatening letter morne two Or ing the blesings itt heducati hof acithet Ohr-
tbrea days ago, waruig him on pain Of certain tien BrtberaImpart I av> e pdc whch the .fla
death against taking a gris farm from Mr- Fugent, a bore.oTheaeip aian vaue stabishet lu Lie-
of Pallas, whose tenant te alroady la. The demoni- m e ai of thcv r a lst e i n sd

calwrier ignd hmsef On wh wihesyoni. more irast laid by the WIll of the lats lamented! andcal vriter ignenioinlf 'Ont Who visSes yen lu justly esteemed parieh prieet, the Very Revd. Dr.Hotl'u i Fre.' Fogaty, Who, tboroughly appreciating the sdvan-The Protestant clergymen are alienatiug Lthe» tages which suech a community wnna ornfer o thelevs grot REglia rinfluence lan Limerick,a ife people amongt wbom he labored and loved forsavoake aga, the Bev Ms' M'Outehen, and several of u>'mny years, lait all b1is worldly possesions towardsbis brethren of the cloth, unhesitatingly declared tor its foundation. But a site and a echool-house areself.government, and thl aweek we chronicle another necssary tan tht flimet the projeot, sud thé
.remarkable aibeain tao the same doctrine. Thi, people, knowing well where they would find a gen.
Rev. Mr. CarmichaeR, accrding ta the 'Express, merona ympsthy and support, appealed t bie Grsceok occasion ine lecture t a congregation of oung tolgrant thi» these tast reqnisîtes. The paople o
mou au tLe subjsct et 'inelani lu tht Tudor Tires, Liamore kno virell the benefits ta h obtained byta avo Lis aspiration that the cause of Jrish ns.. them frem snoe a course of education a the Chris-tionality will and sbould triumph, and that self-gov• tian Brothers teach, aucceesfu as ithbas beau in pro-ernment Is the destiny of the people. Theras edncing a clever clss Of boyr, manyof whom havenothing very remarkable luan telgle ividuel made their marks in the vend thmengb the means oavowingnitan opinion,t ut the oac that thonsith intellect developed ai these institutions and
nh .ote.ly opposa tI'uwould nonuse helr lu-ivhich might bave been dormant but fer thé adovansfluence in prdpagating it, le a Lopetul sign.that aIl tages. afforded them there. The -Dukp listenied tEeglish party must sooin disappear fr tehelanIa.. -the deputation withéoarnest .attention, at i shown
SA .ttonger proof of the political traqulllty, If not by the carefiniiuIries ho made respecting the pro.
-actual,tarporwhichlprovlsle could ardlybegiven. bableqfféots of thet.pbHebineit of snch- a àchool
thin is affaidet lu. oonexicn vitb the comIngelec- having regard to , erlting peans ofe cuaann
-tins. 'There fi 'not thèbhigltot symptonm of ppu- thngh 'tb eanswer tas baeendoiayed, it ,ls ot tct
:ar excitement about asjai ohes. .: T e quietuet n mu tocoôcnjebires that, from hIe Grace'a nel

u ll give theRD.
tht p eaor scaf " mpartial oansiderati
resu-o appreyoûàg usad obe entertsined about the

The folloWi lettèr b aeHonöva Ele g hasbeen addesdbeHfonrarySeoretary o the Amnesty-éeiatimton
theHom Séretry, M. Bruce :-

- 'Amnesty Aasociation rone, Mechanes'Insti
Dnbli. way 7, 1870. aIe

'8ra -I have bean requested hy thecaiuesai- -the Arnesty Asocik tion both ou their bebite oa
on behalf of the friends of the Irish politiculehalfand
ta addres you lu relation ta the pr aoprisoners
jato their treatment. iThe public Papens bave in-
formied us that the Govement, instead a e snait
ta M callan'a motion for a select committ entibg
roselved on bolding an iequiry b>' missinn have
icqoir>' noold cartaill> be mare satînfaCt>' ittho
fidedO afthe priane aahlged la have tan tll fta
were permited totake part ie Et. With tie'aied
we take the liberty of esking that the invet'gat'''
of the commiatners ma be attended bysaine persan
on behalf of the friends of the prisoners, hoe ilrsb
permitted0ta offer evidence and put q3etiong te théwitnesses who may be examined. We. have ne
difficulty ln assuring ynu that if thie San aRestiu ha
adopted, the friend of the prisoers l ielbct a
persaon ho wili be unobjectionable, and whose lu.tervention Witt.bve no other object than that aoeliciting the whaie truth. R'questing the honor t o
reply at your earliest conveience, I am, nrjour
obedient servant,

'J. NOnau, Honorary Secretar>''
ExIGRATION AND ExTERaMINATro IN IRLn.D

ARn Co0ris.- M. Henry iervyn D'Arc>r1
Osetle Irvine, Irvîn3estana'. conty ueran,vrites, ta thé Landau ' Time, asfolaa;-' [ lu
number of Thursday, the 2 lt,a>'urrish corresapod.
eut states: A great increase in el igration bas né
centil, arisen, snd tbis lé attribted ta the discoctentvhlch non oriiels, [t la reportai that duriug ths
pas1 ryeinoearl ana thosand emigrante Ief thé partai Derry alone, sud the e>' soielaviug t>' escjh
steamer froc Cork and other ports.' Wih respect
ta the ibousand emigrante aluded ta as mrespec
friom Darry, I am in a pasitionMoset epotivn'Dg
assert that this emigration wecarrist oniforece.
venienc?, and nuder views conieati wth thé morc
stringent ralesaof polstica economy. t happen t
know maiy of these emigrantsaersonall, and I %aeo
am in a position ta know the molives wch ad imot
of them ta emigrate. Irish emigratin led uanon,
in gay shape or mannerwhat itseffrmerl . kormerl
in emigrating, they loft home, familresudrfriénderl
they now leave homa ta meet more ateir farin
and frienda to welcome them thau thé> bid ami.
byt? ta at home, and in many instances s home pro-
parad fer them aien. Thère ca n e part a the arti
whore t would "and that i would nul meet thedreds
te welcome me, either Of the families af untedal,
or of those who know me, and t am ver>' smy tans>
that numerous individuals of my lenants'farril tare
still emigrating and about toetmigrats, tha principal
reason being that as sons and dnughtiee, ai p(enta,
and no subdivision of farme being alniwed, er nous-
farme ta be hd,they have nr other resooré ta upone
their present poaition in society but trjoie ounih
friende, who, as I am aware, are doig noil shed
prosperoualy in ever quarter, as I am gi-ide and
tooa who are lait bebina n Utater are doing aie.
Tbere are two extra motives in Irelandforemigralson,
which are already bsginning te tell-oreinay, tho
pronosed Irish Ltud bill and tht itbrough ralny te
California and San Francisa,. if the [id Lad dbilpasses, those tenants heo are la •pssessbon sf11 te
main so forbidden ta subdivide theirlason il rthe
landlori being assured of rent wil! carcel' forathe
sake of en improvement eject any tenant, no mtierhr be may farm and amang the 1,000 emigrantealiuded ta there i0 ana who c-me from Californislatgel stfar.tram myseli, sud I ba l-noe ta give notraul fr pthvuelsahoro; and macany otheremi.gralani for tht rsemaeeson, hariug na hope oft-
liig an>' 5rm aiprésent. As Oa.ifnruia sud San
Francieco are se easily gat ta, th binflur of Irish Ioht siaasver>' large, vili nov te ecoroue. The
correspondence haereen the Iniah thero Rnd bers is
enormous, and as the emigrants report hat the ci-
mate is very favorable nothing Wili stop thehm gaEg.
I now ak a short space te state how this affec
ns hare. Laborere are not to be had at aY meneand the ouly resarce left ta landlords and firmersis ta lay downa larger portion of their land lu grîz-
iog than usuel. I tormely employad 200 laborers s
dey ; t bave now ouly te and my farm offiereail
closed: and were it not for EngliaI emigration, audthst i eau now procure servantesand tradesmen tfom
fugland, [ should be obliged ta close my establisb.
ments altogether.'

The progress of the Land Bill through sthe ouse
of Commoos la watched witb fired attention by the
Irish people It wald be a ser ieu mistake ta sup<pose that because they are no longer demonstrative
they have become ir.different speciators. & t partite
are agreed th,&*it ie necessary ta have the question
settied, and that it would be a great miiorture ta
prolong the agitation which bas pcmailed There
are extreme vieWs u Gthe ans sine and the other s
ta the character of the Bill, but there is reasou ta
believe that the great majorityOf thOse who are di-
reetly concerned in the question are disposed ta
waive their objections, and accepi th Bill wib wht
tver modiflicationensay be msde in it by the iedom
ai Parliameut Tht conviction is becaming trangsm
the,t the Governîment le resolved ta redeem its
pledges ta the nation, ar.i that great and multiplied
se are the difficulties ta be overcome, a Land Bill
which ought ta satiesy the popular deiuand will
certainlypas thi Session. This erpectafon tends
ta aIls>'aauxioty', sud héace thé cenuir>' IotAsaun 1
silence while the struggle in which it is se depil
conaerned ls going forward in Committee. If tbere
vers au>' doubt as ta its inane ihe feeliuga whiub are-
non suppressed wnud soon break forth with for'
midahle farce. While the question le nsettied sud
thé pIes et s subetantial grievane may' be urged, au
eppr touity' le given b- tho turbulent sud diaaffected
le Inflame tie vomit paslans ai the peaplo sud le
spresd; disorden onder' the guise cf popular sym.-
pathy. -Thé Rihand Society' finis in this unsettled
Btate of thinge is chief rource of mrength, and per-
pétratesîarctena crimes while Et ameumes ta set as
(ho a-venger ai the oppressed. Ta this causa miay ho
abtributed the demoraliza Ian which bas proeailed lu
saome districts. The récen t action of the G verenent
ln applying thé coercire powere vhieh Parliament
Las gîvan ta it hai had at lesa: e temporary' effect lu
check ing agrnian crime lu places where it seemed
irrep:essible, Proclamatieus lu abs '-Gazette' af lest
night, filaowing up those whicb sppared lest veet£
by' caling lu the licences for bearing arms lu tbe
proclaimed districts. will further assi the sathari-
(las lu restoring arier. Thème are stilI, however, lu-
diestions, though bappily' lesa frequent- sud serious,
that the elemnteî ai misabiot ara onty eunuondrang.
A telegrai» ronched ton an Manda>' night annonane-
ing that Mr. D'Arc>' irvine, ai Irvioestown, Ceuni>'
Fermanagh, bai beau fired at. Tihi report vas dis--
credited, an thé gentleman, althoughb eccentrie, is a
popular Iandlord, and bIs tenants -sembled s fev
days ago ta repudiate aIl coantno n with thé sending
of a tbreatening letter, vwiich he received since the
Issue of notices to it, the abject of wbicuh he ex-
plainfd ta ba that ttey mikht enter into contracta
with him irrespective of nny Land Bill. A carres-
pndent iof the ' DailyExpress' confirms the report,
and states that the 'iformation has been commani•
catedI te Capain Butler, the resident magisirate.-
Mr. Irvine 'va sitting in bis room, vhen a aot waos
discharged thrnn b the windôw, and a bal passed
close te bis head. -Hia -butiler was present at the
tim -.: 'The ciolIe, have maide diligent laq'nry, but-
have net au.yet medéany arret. It le probable that
the attempt upon -him life was made by order.ot the
Ribia'toBcety, withont reference ta the vishes of


